Introduction
In the last few years, the bismides III-V, in particular, GaAsBi has aroused a great attention in the aim of the realization of optoelectronic devices field such as infrared emitters, infrared detectors, laser diodes, solar cells and spintronics [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Indeed, the incorporation of few percents of Bi into conventional III-V semiconductors results in a remarkable lift of valence band, leading to a serious decrease of the band gap due to the valence band anti-crossing effects and thermal stability [7, 8] . Thus, dilute bismide Ga(AsBi) based lasers diodes represent potential candidates for high efficiency infrared light sources.
Recently, GaAs 1-x Bi x materials grown on a gallium arsenide (GaAs) substrate have attracted intensive interests for variety of applications [9] such as Indium gallium arsenide nitride (InGaAsN) that is an intersting material for the active region of long wavelength edge-emitting lasers (LWEEL) and vertical cavity surface-emitting laser (VCSEL) since the high-quality InGaAsN structure could be grown on (GaAs) wafer [10] . It was shown both experimentally and theoretically that GaAs within an incorporated small amount of Bi induces a notable reduction of the band gap (60-88 meV/Bi%) and in particular an enhance of the spin-orbit splitting when the Bi concen-tration increases [11] . Dilute bismide GaAsBi based lasers diodes are promising candidates for high efficiency infrared (IR) light sources. Optically pumped laser diodes [12] , Ga(AsBi) light-emitting diodes (LEDs) [13, 14] and electrically injected laser Ga(AsBi) (2.2% Bi) operation at RT with emission wavelength of 0.947 μm have been demonstrated with promising optical material qualities [15] .
performances of the dilute-Bi laser structure are estimated in terms of modal gain and radiative current density withdrawn from optical gain calculation in TE mode polarization emission. In addition, the impact of the incorporation of bismide in the active region of the dilute-Bi laser structure is evaluated and analyzed by the comparison to the results obtained on GaAsP/GaAs/GaAsP Bi-free laser structure suitable for 0.796 μm emission at RT. Furthermore, The fundamental electron and holes states energy levels (e 1 , hh 1 ), the electron-hole wave-functions overlap, the maximum gain, the modal gain, the spontaneous emission rate Rsp and the radiative current density are calculated at RT versus the injected carrier density in order to test wether the features and efficiency of the dilute-Bi laser structure could make it operate at RT.
Quantum Well Design Studies
Our conceived laser structure is based upon of GaAsP/ GaAsBi/GaAsP strain-compensated type-I active region. The central GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 QW whom the thickness is 2.5 nm is laminated between two 10 nm thick GaAs 0.7 P 0.3 QWs which are in turn sandwiched by two 20 nm thick GaAs barriers that are lattice matched to the GaAs substrate. This structure is analyzed by comparing results to those obtained on Bi-free GaAsP/GaAs/GaAsP emitting at the same wavelength 0.796 µm at RT. The Figure 1 illustrates the schematic band diagram within the fundamental symmetric electron e 1 and hole hh 1 energy levels and their respective wave functions for the two laser structures, (a) Dilute-Bi and (b) Bi-free. The energy levels of these subbands have been calculated by solving the one-dimensional Schrödinger equation assuming the envelope function approximation [27, 28] . The physical parameters used in the calculations are listed in Table 1 . The conduction and valence band discontinuities ΔE C and ΔE V at hetero-interfaces, which are key parameters for the energy band diagram construction, were calculated by the density functional theory (DFT) and their values are listed in Table 2 [29, 30] . Also, the band gaps of GaAs 1-y P y and GaAs 1-x Bi x strained to GaAs (001) were calculated using the following relationships, according to the DFT calculations and experimental fits are quoted from references [31, 32] . and with a low As to Ga flux ratio [16, 17] . On the other hand, the optical absorption and emission are essentially due to the existence of localized states below the continuum band edges of the GaAs 1-x Bi x alloys. Morover, the precedent effect could be due to the presence of disorder caused by spatial fluctuations of the band gap in the alloy composition [18] , and to the thermal distortion caused by lattice vibrations [19] . The bismuth element is the heaviest atom of the same column as As whereas its size and core electronic structure are very different. Knowing all the preceding, it thus seems reasonable to presume that Bi could someway behave as an isoelectronic impurity in some III-V semiconductors and show unusual alloy properties. Whatever it has been foretold theoretically that the detached Bi impurity does not form a bound state in GaAs [20, 21] , it turned out that the presence of Bi clusters leads to the apparition of localized states within the band gap near the valence band in GaAsBi [18, 22] . In this context, the GaAs 1-y P y /GaAs 1-x Bi x MQW was designed and theoretically studied on an (001)-oriented GaAs substrate. We have investigated the optical properties of QW active regions consisting of compressively strained GaAs 1-x Bi x wells with tensile-strained GaAs 1-y P y barriers. A test structure consisting of (15 nm)GaAs 0.7 P 0.3 /(7 nm)GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 /(15 nm)GaAs 0.7 P 0.3 was grown on a semi-insulating GaAs substrate under the same growth conditions as the active region of the laser structure. We previously reported growth studies which confirm the incorporation of Bi and P in the wells and barriers respectively [23] . The purpose of the present work is to exhibit the effects instigated by the bismide states, taking into account the influence of the modified band offset parameters (Table 1 ) [24, 25] on band structures and optical gain spectra for a strained GaAsP/GaAsBi/GaAsP QWs. This latter effect is supported by the fact that the modified offset parameters [26] play a fundamental role in energy dispersion, and thus in optical gain.
In this paper, we have calculated the characteristics and the properties of a dilute-bismide (dilute-Bi) laser structures based on strain-compensated GaAsP/GaAsBi/GaAsP multi-quantum wells on GaAs substrate embedded in AlGaAs designed to operate at around 0.96 μm at RT. The theoretical Table 1 : Material parameters used in the calculations at 300 K. They are taken from References [24, 25] . 
Parameters (T = 300 k) Symbols
The dilute-bismide compound induces deep GaAsP/ GaAsBi/GaAsP QW with high band offset value leading to good confinement of both types of carriers. The conduction and valence band-offse between GaAs and GaAs-Bi have been calculated and are, respectively, ΔE C = -265 meV and ΔE C = 155 meV. besides, in both the dilute-Bi or Bi-free laser structure, the active region is composed of type-I GaAsP/GaAsBi/GaAsP QWs. Subsequently, in this non-aligned configuration, the effective band gap seems to be independent of temperature and the laser emission wavelength could be easily tuned by tweaking the layer thickness of the GaAsP/GaAsBi/GaAsP period. These the-( ) . As waveguide layer whose the geometry enhances the optical confinement factor while minimizing free-carrier absorption losses in the Al 0.3 Ga 0.7 As cladding layer. This layer provides an improve of the optical confinement and high type-II band-offsets and let hope a reduction of the carriers leakage current. The Figure 3 shows the schematic band diagram of the dilute bismide laser structure with the fundamental electron e 1 and heavy holes hh 1 energy levels and their respective wave functions. The computation was performed using the Schrödinger equation and assuming the envelope function approximation [27] .
Optical Gain and Radiative Current Calculation
The optical characteristics of the dilute-Bi GaAsP/GaAsBi/ GaAsP structure are optimized in terms of modal gain and the threshold current density which is returned from optical gain calculation in TE mode polarization emission. For a quantum well, when kρ = 0, the optical gain energy spectra can have the following expression [34] .
oretical results indicate that a correctly selected GaAs 1-y P y barrier provide band offsets much better than the thermal energy of RT even for the GaAs 1-z Bi z system with minor Bi incorporation. Furthermore, it is important to note that the potential barrier introduced by GaAs 1-y P y could prevent carrier leakage, which will in opportunity, be expected to lead to an enhanced carrier injection efficiency and a better threshold current density at elevated temperature similar to that reported by reference [33] for InGaAsN lasers.
The energy levels of the different subband edges are represented in Figure 2 . The latter plot shows that the quantum confinement energies of both types of carriers collapse with reduction of the GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 layer width and attempt to stabilize from a thickness of 7 nm. Besides, it is shown on Figure 2a that for the GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 layer thickness values less than the critical value of 7 nm, the energies vary in a nearly linear manner and rise with the GaAs 0.
97 Bi 0.03 layer width. In order to justify this behavior, we stipulate that the wave function of this state is localized in the GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 layer mostly. It can also be seen on Figure 2b , that the emission energies decrease until GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 layer thickness of 3.8 nm and then become constant and the interband transitions correspond then to the wavelength of 0.96 µm. Now that the GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 layer is a deep quantum well for the holes, the wave function of the these carriers ground state is situated also in the GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 layer. Thus, the transitions in such heterostructures are direct in the coordinate space (see Figure 1 ).
The present laser structure designed with bismide for infrared emission is made of GaAsP/GaAsBi/GaAsP type-I Overlap |〈f e1 | f hh1 〉| 2 =70% is the electron-hole reduced effective mass, c, ω and ε are respectively the speed of light, the pulsation of light and the effective dielectric constant of the material; n AZ , L eff are the refractive index and the effective width of the active zone, respectively, and
In concerned cases, the optical gain has to be convoluted by some broadening function, so as to account for the limited ( )
Where δ(x) represents the Heaviside step function, f ci and f vi are Fermi functions for the j th subband in the valence band and i th subband in the conduction band, respectively, |Iij| 2 is the electron-hole wave function over-lap|‹Ψ ei |Ψ hi ›| 2 , E eihj is the energy corresponding to the optical transition starting from the conduction to the valence bands and: Open Access | Page 45 | gain value could be attributed to the 2D density of states which is proportional to the effective masses and inversely proportional to the confinement energy of electron and hole as well as to the quasi-Fermi levels [36] . From the viewpoint of applications, the optical quality of dilute bis-mide in lasers is a very valuable issue. Indeed, for GaAsBi and InPBi, this quality dwindles very significantly due to incorporation of Bi atoms [37] . The Figure 5 shows the optical gain spectra of the two laser structures, with dilute-Bi and Bi-free. For two-dimensional system, carrier densities N 2D is rises up to 3 × 10 12 cm -2 . In the case of the dilute-Bi structure, the conduction subbands e 1 and e 2 are clearly splitted, consequently; for the used carrier densities in our calculations, only e 1 and hh 1 levels are occupied. Thus, the peak in the gain curve corresponds to (e 1 -hh 1 ) transition. Also, we note an improvement of optical gain values and a red shift of the gain spectrum to higher wavelengths in the based GaAsBi QW laser structure [38] . The latter could be explained by the large bowing factor of the GaAsBi energy band gap. For dilute-Bi structure, a gain value at around of 2000 cm -1 is attained with a typical injected carrier density of 3 × 10 12 cm -2 . This result is comparable to those obtained on the GaSbBi/GaSb structure adapted for emission at 2 μm on GaSb substrate but higher than those obtained for Bi-free structure as illustrated in Figure 5 . These previous high gain values could be attributed in part to the electron mass enhancement as well as the increase in density of states in dilute-bismide compounds. For the Bi-free structure, when the carrier density is 3 × 10 12 cm -2 , the gain peak corresponding to (e 1 -lh 1 ) transition occurs at about 1.4259 eV and is larger than that of dilute-Bi which is worth 1.38 eV for the same carrier density. Moreover, for the Bi-free structure, the transition between the occupied e 1 and the unoccupied e 2 is unlikely. Thus, the difference in shape between the corresponding black and red curves could be interpreted by band filling and the resulting shift of the lifetime of excitons. Thus, we shall use a Lorentzian shape for this broadening, with a half width at half maximum denoted by Γ. Also, we assume a Γ value equal to 26 meV leading to an intraband relaxation time τ int which is worth 100 fs [34] . The optical gain is written as follow:
The optical gain per GaAs 0.7 P 0.3 /GaAs 0.7 P 0.3 / GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 / GaAs 0.7 P 0.3 period was calculated for different carrier injection densities σ in the active region varying from 0.5 × 10 12 to 3 × 10 12 cm -2 Obtained results are plotted in Figure 4 at low (T = 100 K) and RT (T = 300 K). At low temperature on Figure 4a , we guess that, it is easy to get gain because the difference between electron and hole quasi-Fermi energies (E fc -E fv ) reaches the (e 1 -hh 1 ) transition energy starting from the carrier injection of σ = 0.5 × 10 12 cm -2 . On the other hand, at RT Figure 4b , it is compulsory to have an injection rate of at least σ = 1 × 10 12 cm -2 to allow to carriers to fulfill stimulated emission conditions. Whatever the temperature, the maximum gain G max due to the first energy level corresponding to the transition (e 1 -hh 1 ) increases quasi-linearly with the injected carrier density. This gain peak is dominated at low temperature by the (e 1 -lh 1 ) transition only for lower injection rates. Furthermore, At σ = 1.5 × 10 12 cm -2 , the gain from the second quantized level transition (e 1 -hh 1 ) involving light hole carriers becomes significant. Moreover, The transparency carrier density is equal to 0.25 × 10 12 cm -2 at RT. For a typical injected carrier density of 2 × 10 12 cm -2 , a gain value of about 1500 cm -1 is obtained, which is sensibly comparable to values obtained on GaSbBi/GaSb structure tailored for emission at 2 μm (E = 0.62 eV) on GaSb substrate [35] . This steep 28 cm -1 for the Bi-free structure. Thus, this result confirms the valued effect of the dilute-bismide incorporation in the active region of laser structure and corroborates the possibility to obtain, at RT, a laser structure operating with reasonable optical losses. Starting from the relation G mad = G p N p G max , we have performed the calculation the modal gain G mad where G max is the peak gain value found out from the optical gain curves ( Figure 5 ), Np is the quantum wells number taken equal to 5 and G p is the TE polarization optical confinement factor. Moreover, it was computed using the refractive indices n op extracted from Table 1 , following the procedure assumed in Ref. [24] . The carried out calculations at 300K indicated that the incorporation of bismide reduces the radiative efficiency of the structure ( Figure  8a ). By assuming uniform charge injection across the laser active region, we can use the simplified expression of spontaneous emission rate given by [42] .
Where c is the speed of light, n r are the refractive index, m 0 is the free-electron mass, quasi-Fermi energy separation. Due to the variation of the effective mass at the level of the valence band in GaAsBi with the incorporation of bismide as well as the densities of states, these results leading to a higher transparency current similar to InGaAs-based laser structures [39, 40] .
In addition the optical gain of GaAsBi-based laser structure is comparable with the optical gain values in InGaAs-based devices [36] . Calculated maximum gain as a function of carrier density is illustrated in Figure 6 for both structures at RT. This shows the superiority of the dilute-Bi structure in comparison to the Bi-free one, whatever these have the same carrier density. In the case of a carrier density equal to 3 × 10 12 cm -2 , the incorporation of bismide in GaAs well (GaAsBi) induces an enhancement in the G max value. The transparency carrier density is 5.5 × 10 18 cm -3 for the dilute Bi and 5.42 × 10 18 cm -3 for the Bifree structures. These latter values are obtained using the relation N 3D =N 2D /L eff , where L eff is the effective width of the structure equal to 222 Å and 225 Å for dilute-Bi and Bi-free structures, respectively.
It is well acknowledged that the suitable part of the optical gain (modal gain) has to recompense the total optical losses (α), of the laser diode for this reason we, The most interesting result was obtained for dilute-Bi structure with a Γ p value per period of 1.66% while Γ p is equal to1.26% for the Bi-free structure [41] . The Figure 7 illustrates the variation of modal gain versus carrier concentration N 3D for dilute-Bi and Bi-free structures. Unsurprisingly, the maximum modal gain value is accomplished GaAsP/GaAsBi/GaAsP laser design. For a typical carrier concentration N 3D = 1 × 10 18 m -3 (σ = 1 × 10 12 m -3 ), the modal gain at T = 300K exceeds 54 cm -1 , whereas it reaches only unit volume given by [42] .
Where E is the photon energy. The performed calculation results at 300 K leads to believe that the addition of bismide degrades the radiative efficiency of the structures (Figure 8a ). By taking into account uniform charge injection across the laser active region, we can use the simplified expression: 
Where mc is the electron effective mass, Eg the band gap energy , Δ the spin-orbit splitting and ηc-v the overlap integral of the envelope function of the electrons and holes, respectively. A low bound on the threshold current density may be obtained by calculating the radiative recombination rate per
The radiative recombination coefficient B at RT equal to 3.6 × 10 -11 and 7.076 × 10 -11 cm 3 s -1 , respectively, for dilute-Bi and Bi-free laser structures, in agreement with standard values of GaAs laser structures [43, 44] . Furthermore, the radiative current density J rad could be calculated by integrating over the spontaneous emission spectrum at each value of N 3D [45] , it comes:
where e is the electron charge and L z = N p L eff is the total active region. For typical injected carrier density N 3D = 2.5 × 10 18 cm -3 , typical for laser diode operation at RT. The J rad values are always less than 100 A/cm 2 for the dilute-Bi structure, confirming the possibility to such laser diode to operate at RT. These relevant results are illustrated in Figure 8b , where the modal gain G mod versus the radiative current density J rad at 300 K for the two LDs under consideration at RT indicate in Figure 9 . The result reported in Figure 9 demonstrates that modal gain is better for the dilute-Bi structure, about two times higher than the Bi-free structure all over the J rad values. Keeping in view reasonable total optical losses at around 10-15 cm -1 for a low-defect laser structure operating at RT [46] , the J rad value is deduced for the dilute-Bi structure two times lower than the Bi-free one. Basing upon these theoretical investigations, it can be guessed that GaAsBi/GaAs quantum well lasers structures are a promising new class of near-infrared devices where, by use of the unusual band structure properties of GaAsBi alloys, it is possible to eliminate the dominant energy-consuming Auger recombination and inter-valence band absorption loss mechanisms, which have a great impact on the device performance [47] . We emphasize that the inhibition of these loss mechanisms let us hope GaAsBi to be the potential candidate for the development of next-generation semiconductor lasers. The precise estimation of the Auger coefficient in the diluted-Bi laser structures will be the subject of future studies.
Conclusion
A new dilute-Bi type-I GaAs 0.7 P 0.3 /GaAs 0.97 Bi 0.03 laser structure has been proposed and optimized for emission at 0.960 μm and at RT in order to show an appropriate overlap wave functions value equal to 70%. The theoretical performances of such laser structure are compared to a similar conventional Bi-free structure for laser operation at RT. The results obtained on the calculation of the optical gain for the two laser structures show the superiority of the bismuth system due to the increased effective mass of the edge of the valance band in the GaAsBi layer and the improved optical density of states in dilute-Bi compounds. As a consequence, the dilute-Bi laser structure presents high optical material gain around 1000 cm -1 , modal gain value is equal to 80 cm -1 and radiative current density below 100 A/cm 2 at 300 K for typical injected carrier concentration N 3D = 1.5 × 10 13 cm -3 . These results approve that the GaAsP/GaAsBi structure are of an excessive attention for
